Abstract. The rate of change in the cost of logged timber and prices of raw timber during the period, 2001-2009, was examined for the Regional Directorate of the State Forests in Zielona Góra. A logarithmic evaluation of average rate of change indicated that the rate of increase in timber harvest costs was higher than the rate of increase in the average price of raw timber and likewise the price of most log grades. The average increase in raw timber value was 2.51% annually.
Introduction
In Poland, forest management is implemented according to forest management plans developed every 10-year-period and approved by the Minister of the Environment. Forest management activities included in management plans are based on principles of sustainable forest management and correspond to the adopted silvicultural methods. The level of allowable cut considerably affects implementation of forest functions while maintaining principles of sustainability and multi-functionality of forest management (Borecki et al. 2012) . Other economic factors influencing forest management activities include costs of wood production and timber harvesting as well as profits from timber sales, which depend on prices of specific timber assortments.
Management activities in forests oftentimes become an issue for various interest groups and participants (Czuba 2003; Szujecki 2003; Bernadzki 2004 Bernadzki , 2005 Czuba, Przypaśniak 2006; Poznański 2011; Adamowicz 2012) . Implementation of sustainable forest management principles in practice requires higher costs of forest management activities. Costs could be reduced by using, among others, natural forest regeneration and better work organisation (Szramka 2005 (Szramka , 2009 ). The value of non-timber forest functions is many times higher than commercial forest value. It should be underlined that provision of non-timber functions will undoubtedly cause the increase in production costs and decrease in profits from timber sales, burdening the budget of the State Forests National Forest Holding and increasing costs for enterprises working with timber resources. Carrying these costs is however inevitable due to adopted agreements on forest management signed by European and many other world countries. This issue is mentioned, among others, by Klocek and Płotkowski (1997) , Hałuza and Musiał (2004) and Szramka (2004) . Cost of wood production, which includes costs of harvesting timber, means of production, subjects of labour and human capital used in production process, is the important element in forest management planning (Adamowicz 2012) .
Forest management distinguishes the process of wood production 'on stump', which is measured by the annual yield of forest stands, and also the process of wood production 'near stump', which is defined by the quantity of harvested log assortments in a given economic year. The process of wood production 'near stump' is tightly related to the costs of timber cutting and skidding, which compose prices of timber products. Therefore, the analyses and conclusions on costs (production and personal) related to timber cutting and skidding as well as prices of raw timber constitute an important element of modern forest management practices.
Aim and scope of the study
The basic research goal of current study was comparison of the rate of change in costs of wood production 'near stump' and prices of raw timber in the Regional Directorate of the State Forests in Zielona Góra as a case study. The study analysed prices of selected log assortments and changes in costs of timber cutting and skidding.
The study covered the period [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . Such a research period was selected due to the fact that the years 2001 and 2009 start and end the successive economic cycles on the timber market (Ratajczak 2011) . Thus, such a period was suitable for the economic analysis of changes in prices of log assortments and costs of timber cutting and skidding.
Methods
The data were collected from the financial records of 20 forest districts of the Regional Directorate of the State Forests in Zielona Góra. The collected data allowed implementing the unit analysis of selected parameters of forest management (prices and costs).
The analysis covered averaged costs of selected log assortments and two cost categories: wood production costs (technical or direct costs increased by the general management costs of permanent workers who participated in timber cutting and skidding) and personal costs (production costs increased by the administrative costs of core activities of forest management during timber cutting and skidding). The study used nominal costs and prices due to the fact that the research goal related to the rate of change in costs and prices and inflation rate had a similar proportional effect on both analysed categories.
The evaluation of the average rate of change in elements of forest management was based on the logarithmic method. Initially, the dynamic coefficient of variation was based on the quotient of a variable in a respective and a previous year.
( 1) where:
-value of analysed variables in respective years (t), -value of given variable in a previous year.
Common logarithm was then calculated for the received results.
( 2) where: -symbols are the same as in formula 1.
Further, the sum of logarithms estimated for respective years was calculated.
( 3) where: -symbols are the same as in formula 1.
Afterwards, the quotient of 1 and number of observations decreased by 1 was found.
( 4) where: n -number of observations. Next, the following equation was received after inserting equation elements: (5) where:
-common logarithm, -other symbols are similar to formulas 1-4.
The average rate of change was defined by the fact that the logarithm of a figure with a known base (which for common logarithm is equal to 10) could be calculated by raising that base to the power equal to the result of the logarithm. If is written by the equation 5, then (6) where:
-number within a logarithm, -other symbols are the same as in formulas 1, 4 and 5.
And finally, the average rate of change was calculated according to the following pattern: (7) where: STZ -average rate of change, -other symbols as in formula 6.
The results for the average rate of change were expressed in percent. Source: Report LPIO-9 RDSF in Zielona Góra 2012, own elaboration * mean prices of timber products in RDSF in Zielona Góra during the period of 2001-2009 ** W -large-diameter logs, with upper diameter ≥ 14 cm (inside bark); A, B, C, D -large-diameter timber assortments based on quality and size (A -highest grade); 0 -general purpose wood (sawmill wood); 1 -special purpose wood (valuable assortments -veneer, plywood, matchwood, electricity poles); S -medium-diameter timber, with upper diameter (inside bark) ≥ 5 cm and lower diameter < 24 cm; S1 -medium-size long logs (mine and construction support timber); S2 -medium-size piled timber for industrial manufacturing (such as particle board production); S3 -round wood for industrial processing (poles of general use and for production of particle boards); S4 -large firewood; M -small-diameter round timber with lower diameter < 5 cm (inside bark); M1 -small-diameter timber for industrial processing (wooden posts); M2 -small firewood (GUS 2012); So -Scots pine; Md -European larch; Św -European spruce; Jd -Silver fir
Research results
Average prices of various log grades were calculated from the source data (LPIO-9) collected in the period 2001-2009 in the Regional Directorate of the State Forests in Zielona Góra (Table 1) .
Based on the research conducted, the average price of 1 m 3 of timber was 110.93 PLN during the whole study period. higher than broadleaved timber of that assortment. The price of broadleaved firewood was 10.93 PLN/m 3 higher than coniferous firewood. The prices of coniferous and broadleaved firewood in the Regional Directorate in Zielona Góra were respectively 6.54 PLN/m 3 and 9.11 PLN/m 3 lower than in the State Forests.
The next analysis was done on the average rate of change for prices of specific timber assortments. Based on the research conducted, the average price of timber in general was growing 2.51% annually during the study period. At the same time, the rate of change for large-diameter coniferous timber was lower and equal to 1.75% annually. During that period, the price of broadleaved large-diameter timber was growing 2.98% annually. The smallest positive rate of change was related to coniferous timber of the assortment WA0 -WD (0.30%) and assortment M2 (0.52%), while the highest growth was for the assortment M1 (11.18%). The research also noted a high rate of change for broadleaved (6.94%) and coniferous (5.94%) firewood, while for the assortments S2a+S2b this value was smaller. For this assortment, prices were growing 4.74% for broadleaved and 3.34% for coniferous segments annually. During the study period, a decrease in prices which concerned special timber assortments WA1 and WB1 was also noted (Table 2) .
Based on the conducted analysis, costs of timber cutting and skidding (wood production) increased from 40 212.1 thousand PLN in 2001 to 71 272.9 thousand PLN in 2009, which equals to 177.24% with simultaneous increase in harvested timber volumes from 1396.9 thousand m 3 to 1785.7 thousand m 3 to 127.83% (Table 3) . During the study period, there were two cases of decrease in cutting and skidding costs noted in 2005 and 2009, while in the remaining years, these costs were increasing. Personal costs were growing along with logging costs and were 19% higher.
The analysis of the average rate of change in unit costs of timber cutting and skidding showed the average growth of logging costs at the level of 4.17% and personal costs at the level of 4.19% annually (Table 4) .
Summary and conclusions
The average rate of changes in timber prices and costs of wood production with special consideration of personal costs of timber harvesting were inspected in the current study. The results were analysed and evaluated, with the following conclusions formulated as the outcome:
1. During the study period in the Regional Directorate of the State Forests in Zielona Góra, the average timber price was growing 2.51% annually. The growth in prices of small-diameter timber was 8.61% and of large-diameter timber 1.94% annually, while prices of coniferous large-diameter timber were growing 1.75% and broadleaved 2.98% annually. Unlike the tendency for most timber assortments, the prices of coniferous and broadleaved special timber assortments WA1 and WB1 were decreasing. 2. In the Regional Directorate of the State Forests in Zielona Góra during the study period, the costs of wood production were growing 4.17% and personal costs of timber harvesting 4.19% annually.
3. The rate of growth of wood production costs 'near stump' was higher than the rate of growth of the average timber price and the rate of growth of prices related to most timber grades.
